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44Take blm off," 8h. ad-" HRe la flot dead.

I demand justice."1

Carmen was right
Though Oliver bled profusely, bis wounds

were flot mortal, and Carmen ordored his ro-
moval to the .BretonA rma.

<To b. oSgnIseL)

"VANITAS VÂNITATUM?"l

ET JOHN FRASER.

And lu it tue what Ibis man wrltes,
That alb la vanity and sin 1

No hope Ihere la-no blgher lite,
And mon but end wbore tbey hogiaT

Wo ape tb. Goda, sud prate about
Oui prtty loves, or itile jars;

And valy talet our ostate,
Beneatb tbe grandly pltyIng stars.

My beart was sad-I cloaed th. book,
And pondoned o'or the ways ef mon;

And wonder'd If these words were true,
Or but a rade trick ef the pen.

Tbore'a Brown balla 111 behind my bacl,
And Jones' bibI falîs due 1-day;

Borne fifty pounds-a trille-bob
Not fit t> pence wherewllh k' psy.

My ast book, tbe, was badly uaed,
And-(tbis lu elrictly enlie nous)-

"Twai rather mea» If Sllng dld write
That leader la the Hub Review.

And thus I grumbled, whlle above
Streiched the illilmltable bbne,

Spanned by an arch 0f hope, and God's
Own glorieus sunahine brealing tbrough.

And happy volcea from the woods
Burdon'd wîtb jey the Bummer breeze,

And ail along the beach thon. rose
Low murmuraetfwerld-lissing seas.

And visions of a brlghb fireside
And et a peasant wlnalng face,

And laugblng olîdren playing round
A coltage lu a shady place.

0 boart of man 1iIf thon art fair,
And all la beautlful wlthlu,

To Pierce the enter veil efthIings,
The enter crust cf dealh and sin.

This worbd wil bhbe saine fair worbd,
As wben, ln ail tlhe prime of yontb,

Fregb <rom the mini of Gnd It came,
An offenlng 10 man sud lrntb.

BOBS REFORMATION.

I.

The Carra-faîber, on, and danghter-llved in
Wonderband-place, Bayawater. Major Cari was
on haI-py- a stern-olkIng, handmomne man,
wltb a grizzly moustache, sud a babd place on
the top ot bis bead-a man wbo. prid.d blmself
on being abaolute rober lu bis own bouae, aud
eapeehly >'over bis bilîdren.

Ma>' Cern wai a Prettylttbe blue-eyod girl,
wîtb a great roliuh for fun, and tho mosb do-
cided but Innocent Young flirt you coubd orne
acou la a day's galbop, mach kma i a day'.
march.

RobertI Cari, the son, (bis ister abwaysi caiied
hlm Bob), had beon a #4handful"Ilte the major.
Ho was haudmorno, careless, goenous, sud gocd-
heaited; but nptk' the prosent lime bad distin-
gulsbed hirnself chiefly by getting iuk' debt, and
by ttOadîl>' tlcli0g k' notbîng. Ho had been
brcnght up for the civil service, but bad talied
10 Pea. Ho thought ho sheuld ile the law, aud
roaI steadily for a couple Of moutha in cbarn-
bers, thon fllrted witb hie laudbady's daughx.en,
sold bis booka nd anaonced bis intention of
going Abioed. Ho woaI, sud rotarnod In a year,
wlth bis ugago co»slstlng of bis tooth-brusb.
Thon there was a desperato quarnel wlîh bis
father, wbich resulted In bis enllstlng (ho was
OnIY twentY thon). He was beughg, off, of course,
promised reformation, and Ibougbt ho weuîd
try aabborsip; b.d one article CSccpted, goL
lno debl on the speculablon of allng a foriune,
had tbroe articles sidecllned wltb Ibanîs," and
gave up aUtborablp lu dieguet. Thon Lb. Major,
lu deapair, got hlm Into a mercbauî's oSfie; ho
b.d oigbty pounde a yoar there; atsyod tbree
month,'. during which period ho b.d wild dreama
et belng made junior partuer on Lord Mayor ot
London, and gave bis endors k' the Bayuwaten
tradeepeepie accordingly; thon blotbed the led-
gers, decbaned figures were uly luvonted te
MI1 up almanaca, sud accepted bis dîsmIssal wiiŽa
a phibosophîcal air wbicb excited the adm iration

Ing tho majoe!ty of wbloh bistlither was ln
blîifol ignorance;* and b. lmd made up bis
mind It, corne wbsl rnlght, ba woold tain ever
a now lestfer the futaie.

Ilb tWs an awful bore, Christmes being
p&ytlmo," be #Md t May, as tbey put op lb.
bolly round the dlnlng-roora on Cbristmas
Ev.; al no spc«In Ibe season k' lnow thal ovéry
dun a fellow bas wlI mon ho clamorlug for bis
monoy."1

IlBut, Bob 'dear," May nId meelly, "100e
sboald net bave duos."

16I1nover tbougbt thal Clark & Coc. would
bora me ap. I wis I coold mal. a ean broasb
eft lb teb governor and gel a resh start. I
roally mean lt, May'. I'm goiug tu for reforma-
tîon."1

di eu, but, Bob, Itlal a pity you agled Grace
Kenneth k' bave you 1111 100 b.d somolhing k'
leep ber on. I cannot think how yoax ceuid ho
no foellsb.

44We are flot goiug k' gel marnied yet," be
answored. 44You seo she bas ne sîstera, and ber
mether bas nover been a companlon for ber;
and I'vo been ln and out so ach thal wo've g01
k' tell each ether our troubles, and 1I bld ber
about the bille, and bow I feared lhere'd b. a
sk'rrn, and tbought I'd boiter go abroad agala;
and thon se began to cry, and 11,s awlward
wben a girl cries, ulesa 100 oaa tell ber plaiuly
net k' ho a llttlo denle>', ao I coasoled ber as
woll as I could, and bold ber I was vory fond
of ber, and thal cheored ber ap; and thon soin.-
how we agroed that we'd gel mariied cerne day,
and that I sheald reform and psy off eveiybody
Irat, and that we would flot tell anyhody about
111111l thon. I'm golng k' ho a model la future"'
<he iaugbed at May'. shako of the hoad), and
sbels a joll11111e girl, aud eays sbe'lb watt for-
ever if I1 Uke. I aay wheno's the mlletoo ?TI

"sOh, Bob 1"Il aad May, IlI aeud l ail dowu-
saiars, for Aunt' Mary led se heiiifled last
year, aud sald abe was above It."

diWelb, l woaldn't ho the siightest use ber ho-
ing beneath l. Here, Jane,"l ho called out,
dibrlng Dp the miatloboe. There, tbaî's rlght.
Now, May, Il drag 100 undor lb and îles yoa,
and yen shaîl scream and run away.

"dOh, ne, please don't 1 " le o lid, Implorlngly;
dyou'll rumple al My bair and I1ooldn'L

ecream naburall for my own brother."
diAnythlng gelng to bappen, that you ara so

particalar ? I know i Kennela leoeming 1I W.
shalhave a double event thon, and wlud up the.
matrimonial afriîrs <hi the wholo famliy, eh,
May ?"i

George Kennetb was a yoang docbor, wbose
onl aalt was that ho b.d no patients. Ho was
Bob's groat friend, and b.d a yoar heore been
Intrcduced ln thal capaeity at Wondorland-pbace.
Ho and May wene jast la that ancert.aîn stage
wben nelîber le sure of the othor, and yet each
la osger for the crisis tho>' fear. George wam
the enly member of the Kenneth farnlly May
lnew, for the Carrs wora people wbo nover vi-
slted or entoibalned as a robe.

di belleve yoa are spoony on George, misa
May."

ilHow can yoa talsncb nons.».., Bob 1 I arn
sure I amrnont,"1 sho answered, eelebratlng thal
Christmas-tîde wlth a very flueflb; '-and as for
Mr. Kenneth, I don't bolleve ho car.. a bib abouL
me.",

14I1 blul ho doos," laild Bob, thougbtfully.
"dLook bore, ahal I try and find out? ho add-
ed, a brlgbt thongbt tiling hlm.

"lTee, do," she answerod eagorly, 1I sboald
115e k' lnow; flot that I caro.",

IlNo, ov1dontly yon don'b, Ibalswhy youanr
loollng90so tnPld; girls slways bbosh for the
wrong man, don't they?" S

IlReformatlon la vemy bard work,"l Bob Carr
lnibrmod bis abter a veol labor. siI bave an-
swered evor>' advertlsemoat, and walled loto
overy merohant's oftice la Londo» during tb.
lait woel. Plm baîf a mmnd k' go abroad again.
Geoole Kennotb lis balf a mînd to gel 100; be'd
bond me tb. passage mono>' aI a pusb. If Il
WAa't for tb. debta I'd go. George la spoony
orbhe'd go to-morrow."

ilWbo la il?" aalod Ma>', qaicîl>'.
cdIlb te1l you preseatb>; I w&nt yon k' orne

op-slais k'111ioom. lu 'y. got ln ovory biblII
owe, and bave arranged thora lnaum arbîstia
manner rounld lb. shoîf. Corne op and 500
them;"Iland th.y solomnly trndged ap and olk-
ed at lb. luterestîng document&. "Thene tbey
are," ho saad; goI1stock tbem up no that yoa
nulgbt tale tbem ln at a glance-aum total,
unoty-flvo poonda; balance la band; aotbing aI
a11."

"lOh, Robert I yoa ahould flot joke about Il;
and whal can alb those bille for provisionis b.
for ?"o

"lOh, they are notblng," ho answered car.-.
lsly; "m orne poor peopbe I Pîcled up, and man-
aged k' ho of a 11111e use k'. Those bibIs priol
mny conscience leastI; thoy wore lncoriod for a
righteous end."

"6Ah, Bob," ansqwered M a>',"wii ayno d

"If I1 <W» jon," sald May'."I woald tell pape.
Ho migbt bolp yot."

"66Do yoa think yon oould feel the way and
se ow he tales 11, May. IL would b. a grand
thing if ho woald glv. me one more chance."

4 9'111 try; I thî ntho might ho coaxed over.
And now, Bob dear," she wenL on softly, "itell
me wbo George Keunetb la spoony on."

ciYou sboulda'L ose slang; Itlbln't lady-ile,"
ho answor.d solemnly and grandly, wiih a mis-
chiovous twinkle la bis laugbing oyes. ciWby
should I betray George's oonftdonoe and tell you
about lb. girl ? It la DoL as If yoa bad carod
about hlm; your feelings mlgbt thon ho au ex-,
cuse."

"Oh, thon, Itlais't-"y
"MA " she was nearly aaying, whIle ber beart

sank, for though George b.d not told ber that
ho loved her, she b.d foît alumont certain that ho
dld, and had bast ber own heart k' the upright,
mauly young felbow who was ber brother'.
frieud, and wbo, on ono excuse or another, b.d
coutinued for uearly a yoar to rua la and out of
lb. bouse la Woadorlaad-plaoe two or three
limes a weel. She ceuld Scarcely belleve ber
ossw when Bob told ber ho was thlnkiag of some
one olse. Besîdea, a proud woman always
féels Insulted as welb as slightod wben she hears
tbat a man wbo bas pald groal Intention la ber-
self caros for anoîher. Bo she Iadignantly check-
ed ber tears, and questloaed Bob a 111110 fartiher.
"dTell me who It Is, Bob," she said.

siWell," ho aaswerod gravely, l I's evideni
that yon are wildly jealous, and ne I'm not sure
that il would ho safe. You mlght thial it noces-
sary to thé upbolding of your digaity te do ber
smre bodily harm."l

$,Oh, how can y00 talsnoh nonsense ?"I sho
said botly and lndignantly. "Mr. Kenuetb lis
notblng te me."1

"Thon we won't say any more about Il."
"Yes, do Bob. 1a she protty ? "
"MiddlInq," ho answered, maling a wry face

and tallng care net te amile. "iHo thînîs no;
no deubt yoa willb aay ah. is frigbtful."

"iHavo yon seen ber?"l
64Oh yea," ho said, aolemnly sighlng, 4"I've

seon ber."
44Tell me ber naine. And doms ho care very

mush for ber? 5 sho aslod alniost pleadingly.
IlTes, I thia l@' very fond of ber. As for

ber noe, I amrnot sure LhaL It would ho safe
under tbe cirouasiances k' trust you with lb,
for ber sale."

Witb a gotare of Impatience May turaod
awa.y, aiment ready to cry. Girls of eighteeo
can cry as heart.ly over their sweethearts whon
no nue t3ees thorm as girls ef oighi oaa ovor theîr
blggeat doIs..

44May," sald ber brother, suddoaly changing
bis k'ae, cilhere's father eomlng lu ai the gate.
Could yeunont tell hlm about the buis now. and
ses what can ho doue ? Tell hlm ihal I won'L
diagraco hlm thie lIme, whatevor I bave dons
formerly. VU -1P out for baîf an hour, whilo
yen try wbab ;" oaa do. Mind, yen muet net
say anytbing about Gracio. Do your best, May,
tbere'a a llttl dedrling, and then perbapo III'll 1
you the name of George Kennotb's swotheart,
provlded you promis. not k' tear ber oyes eut,
But lok bere, May, joling solde, I amn very
anioos about these bills, and If my faîbor
would only tare me ln band again ho ahenld
nover repent l."

May b.d no easy tank. Major Carr b.d learnt
to consîder bis son as a blank disappoluimueat,
and wus getting hopeless of any roformation;
not that 1h01 were b.d fionda ; on the coutrary.
Bob, la spite of bis faolta, b.d onie of thoso bap-
py dispositions and pleasant tempera Ihat, un-
les you wr sbsoblely net on speakiug
terme, or, as ho once exprosaed il, 6"at filgting
ptch," Yon oould fnot lîvo la lbe samo bouse
wlt.b hlm and flot ho gond friencis. 81111 May had
a diffienit aik; but she did ber boat, promlslng
amendmnenî aud carefulnsss la the future, and
begglng ber father 1t try qd belp hlm just
once mmfor therlb.tlaI hae; DO&lot p&ybis
debta, ho dld fnot ask that, btt t belp hlm te
quiet his credlbors tliib.ooolId do s0 htm8el4
and k' une an>' Influence ho bad t10put hlm once
more la a position to redlSm bis cbaraater and
his credît.

diBut," laid the Major, and thore wes a great
deal of justice In bis wrs&h, di1 did not oxpect
to bear of aaoLhor set of bêkla."

Bili, lhough It seemed hopoees, May went on
aad k'ld hlm how aome of the debta b.d been
for provision to iv. away k' poor people, so
Bob muet ho good-hearted.

"lNo,"l answorod ber faîber, aternly. ",WbaL
did tba2 cool hlmn? Nothing. Ho was gonerous
aI the expense of Ihe tradespeopie wbo îrusted
hlm. Real chsrlly la that wbloh Involves some
self..deniai, lacurrod for the pleasure ef dolng
others good.1"

Yeb ho aoftened la tj)e end, and alaneet
laughod aI May's accouaI 0f bow Bob b.d stock
up lb.ebis round bis bedîoornm Kntolabof; and
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and undone, anidwhiehj4memboring nDow lfd
ber bura wlth ubamne-and angor. SiedW
mined, howover, that he sbouid OM fiatte? bs'self he had made any limpression on ber, 14S
the worst should but conclude she b.d like hie"
self bee» only fllrting. Buill sbe could not lieIP
sayinq bow disçoocerted be Iooked wbon, h&lf
an hour later, ho rose to go, and yet IlngrOd
as If te say smre Mroell words..I

i wanted to tell you somothing, Mis&s Oarry
ho said ; ciI came on purliose, and yet somehOW
tbis seqms bardiy Lb. Urne 10 say IL." 1

bfay's heart bogan to boat quickly, but BDO
stood ber groand. ciYou b.d botter pat It 09l
tt11 sorne oLber time."1 she said stlffly, "lfor
hear papa oalliag, and muet say good-by."

She bold out ber band, whicb ho took .iid
kept a moment41"LeL me tell you now, Mal,
for 1 fear Bob may do so olse, and I want 7002
to bear it from mo-something whleh oonceridf
may bappînoss very mach."1

She drow baok ber baud indlgaantly. IL W&O
Insultlag, she thought, k' maie ber a onfldatU.
461 have flot ime now, Mr. Kenneth, papa 10
oaliing me. Bob bas alroady told me whaty0g
allude toandwhlle wisbing you every happinel't
you musi pardon my addlng I have noîblfl5
more to say on a subject wblch cannot concern
me. Oood.by;"I and she escapod, thankful LhOS
sbe bad made ber speech so woll, and thaL silo
b.d flot met bis eyos, or she foit that she raUst
have bion down.

Twrenty.four hours laLer May was sitîing aloIl*
ln the dialng-roorn. Major Carr was ln big
stud.y, Bob wa. out, and sho waiting for bie r6'
turn. She was very misorabie that evecing'
for she b&d lanocoutly brought down a terrible
ak'rm on Bob's head. Wbilo sho b&. IAO
givlug George Keanotb bis dismîssai, Ihot
father b.d waikod up-statrs, wiLh bie beft

softening ln favor of bis son, and rememborii'S
May's account of how ho b.d stuck up bis bil
for ber edifloation, on a moment'a impuise bWt

entered bis son's room-a thing ho nover did
in a uouai way. Thoro were the bills aili, &A
bis wrath rotu nod as bo bebeîd Lbem. Ho tooa
Lhem down, and was waiking off with t1360,
wbon suan~I he caught sîgbL of Grace's liLtli
note, whb eob had forgottea k' retura k bhi
pooket. He opoaed it,, and read the sort ofl1010
lettor a girl of eightea geaoraily wrlLes, as5U<'*
Iug ber owa dear Bob that sho would aliVl
ho true to hlna, and watt as long as ho 111CA
and boped ho would soon get soinething te dOo
and got ouL of dobt, tbougb she did not 2u
bow poor tbey migbi be ln the future, fort,
happy la bis love, she would ho quite contel'
Thon the storm burat forth. Ho asked Mal i
she knew anythlng about L, and M&ay couid0t
deny Lb. knowlodge, so shared ln bis diapleasule
Bob came in, and stuck lu bis cooors maafUlIl
Ho very mach regretted bis past ooaduct, W
lio woutd W ywitb ail bis migbî k' redleéoxa j
pat character, but ho would not givo up QrAO
Kenneth. If bis father wouild forego bis &De.
ho would foL ask for any belp, aad would ih
bis own way ln the worid, but k' absolute O00'
trol ho would not submit. This oaly jnflau0O
Major Carr tbe more, and, rofuslng k', spes'K o
either of bis cblîdren, ail the noxt day ho h909
k' bis study, while Bob and May ried to 026e#
plans for the future. Ho sbou d go round tO bi
croditora ho (Bob) said and toll them the tt0
aud ask them to wait, and thon, If bho failisd tO
get aaythIng ln Loadon, ho sbould go abrO4
George Kenneth bad a couple of buadrod,0"
b.d told hlma <Bob) ho would lond hlm the pOW-
age monoy, and porbaps go wiLh bhla for.~
yoar.

Bob went out ln tbe evoaing, and May FS
left alone, and pa8ssd a dreary bour thiulflC
over tho pasL week, aad was wondering whObo0
IL would b. of any use te bry and effeel anS»
trancelnto ler fathor's study, wben sudde0W
Bob returned, flushed and oxciiod.

"MUayll" ho exclalmed, "lok bore; Y0
oeil that proper oonduct ln my father?1 11
this loUter to, Mrs. Kenotb." And ho dr0Pl
the unpald bille, whloh the Majorhd
turned k', Bob the day before, into ber iap?
a note whlch ho bad sent wlth theum1
KonneLh. Il' was as*foilows: 11

MA.DAM: I understand your daugbter a54

son intend toget married. WiLh regar~d bO<;
son, I beg k' aay that I shall do nobhlng ffor
that b. bas nover earnedi a flfty pouano"~W
bis 11f., and la nover lilely k' do so; and1W
bis prospects ln general are, you eau por
gaLber from the enolosed bise whlch ho bho
tho sllghtesî chance of paying. Whethil , yîldO
fore, the match la a desirable one, I saiV
to docide. 'Your obedient servant,

May's face turned white as she read 14
before sbe could rnake any repiy Bob (ilib
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